In vitro migration of rat large granular lymphocytes.
Rat peripheral blood large granular lymphocytes (LGL) were isolated by fractionation on discontinuous Percoll gradients. LGL migration was studied using nitrocellulose filters. Rat LGLs migrated into nitrocellulose filters in response to N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (f-MLP), casein, and serum components. Percoll-enriched high-density lymphocytes had small, but significant, migratory capacity in response to stimuli under these conditions. Removal of OX-19+ contaminating cells by panning confirmed the migratory capability of rat LGL/NK cells under these conditions. Checkerboard analysis of the LGL response to chemoattractants revealed that induction of migration involved chemokinesis although a chemotactic component was also discernible. The prompt migration of rat LGL in response to different stimuli is consistent with the hypothesis that these cells may represent one of the first easily mobilizable lines of resistance against noxious agents. In the rat combined in vitro/in vivo studies may provide a better understanding of the regulation of LGL recruitment and extravasation.